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Zcul trithottt htioirlnhfr t like critnlithm to
man in the dark. John Newton.

TIPS FROM THE OUT GOING SUPERVISORS

Supervisor Khvn Imv, mt of two yeans' expe
nice ax eluunnan of the wav.s ami means eoni- -

itUx of the lHanl, cleelares that the present
ethooVof handling the budget is wron;. He
J8.tli.it the lK)anl, following the plan another
ard had crystallized into tradition, makes up
appropriation for any KTiol on the basis
the previous iktumI. and, moreover, be

ns appropriatm;; lefore it knows definitely
iat it revenues are to be, Mr. Low says that
e new board should not make an appropria- -

n, except those absolutely necessary, until af
r the end of next January, when it can secure
om the tax office some exact figures on assss- -

ents and the municipal income .from tax
urces.
The present board ' tribulations have

; ripcucd the . experience 1 of the nieiiil th,
:d the warning of Chainnau Ivow should l

wlttl by the incoming board. The majority of
e suemsor who go out of office at the end
this month have furnished a. Worry spectacle
their flounderings in city finances. A week

o one member of the board announced confi-ntl.- v

that the city would! have something like
1,000 in unexpended balances this month.
t night the supervisors learned with distress

it he city will have a $G,000 deficit unless it
n gH the territory to turn over souk; school
neys, which is so unlikely, as to be almost

yt hical. ::; ' V. y. ;Y
A systwn under which the supenisors know
t where they stand financially ought to be sent
the scrap-hea- p. Chairman Low points out

it the l;ml has reen given only $341,000 from
x moneys instead of the $5G0,000 expected, the

moneys ipstead of the $500,000 expected,
e city fathers have been working on

"anticipated basis." These are all good
Ings" to r know, though! the ' kpowledge is
:iing somewhat late; The ney board ought to
;rt business with its eyes open. Anyway, this
iting on a contingency is ftretty poor sort of
financial system for! a municipality of more
in 80.000 people in thenar 1912.

REPOBUCAKS CASTING AROUND

The Kepublican party on the mainland is on
still-hun- t for a Moses to lead the Children out

" the Wilderness, and Governor Hadley of Mis- -

iri is trying to make ji noise like that Closes.
i4fact, the noise he is making sounds more sub-

mit ial than anything of recent mouths.
Hadley-"i- 4he brilliant young lawyer whose

irthoue."so brightly and briefly --at the Ke
lblican ; national convention in Chicago last
inie. Some day the inside story of that conven-io- n

w ill be told by one of the dial men
ho can tell it. One of them is Roosevelt
nother is Senator Dixon of Montana. Con-rTsma- n

McKiuley, Taffs manager, is a third.
nator IJwt is another. The story will involve

:i offer niade to Hadley to; accept the! Kepub- -

ican nomination, an offer said to have come
rum the councils of the stand-pat- . Taft leaders.

Those who remember the "stormy days of that
invention will recall the attempt made to stam- -

ede the delegates for Hadley. What prevented
lie success of the movement has never ' been
;uown outside of the few men most intimately
on corned. The1 iopular story is that Hadley
iccepted the nomination conditional upon
!oosevelt's assent, for Hadley up to that hour
i ad been Koosevclfs floor leader and that
Roosevelt refused to release his young lieuten- -

mt and refused to tak the back seat hiniself.
There was an hour when the nomination of Had-Ie- v

could have coalesced that fighting group of
Progressives and the grim but despairing "old
uard." The hour passed. Hadley swallowed

a pill so bitter that thenceforth he1-too- no fur
(her part in the convention, and Taft was

Hadley stayed with the Kepublican party,
making a brilliant fight in Missouri during the
recent campaign. He.is a born leader of men,
a magnetic speaker, "aggressive, of -- personality
and a gcxl politician. It is not at all surpris-
ing tliat Kepublican leaders are turning to him.

Of course there, will be talk in "administra-
tion circles'' that Taft Will set to work at once

to "rehabilitate the party,;' but it is doubtful if
Taft will seriously try it, and still more doubt-

ful if! be would succeed. Taft has not the confi-

dence the country The Kepublican voters at
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j INTERVIEWS PERSONALITIES

ALEXANDER If you GEO. RITDDOCK Fram-Uc-o

show me the cause of the cost of for
show you the remedy for

- - - - EDITOR E. S. CUNHA In the old days three
... men in conversation gave sufficient

'ground for suspicion of a new con-lar- ge

not willing to accept the domination spiracy. Glory te, those days are
of the little group of stand patters who have0" james sheahAN - They
rillel for sixteen vears, and Taft has Ix-e- n too say there is no quartz in these islands.
H tl.i sroup, too ...,!. nndw it iafln- - 'L'",ence, to regain the confidence of his-par- t v in a Italian marble. I got several speci- -

ieW mOllCIlS. 1S or Koi-- on nrrnrv u.'ViadI rannnt
Hadley may ni be big .'nough for the jh.itoSgRgbRMASTER fostk..--iHe may break under the strain, even as broke have come pretty near handling

that thing that rome to since of Winnfpeg Brandon. Manitoba.sterling Progressive, LaFollette. He mav
1 tnnk the offlro. but . . . . ... :.

Ik? unselfish enough, high-minde- d enough, ciaus' Fleet coming into Port."' pub
far-seein- g enough. The next few months ought the star-Bulleti- n, has made accompanied by

..... tl. m, . ,: ?. me execute the turkey trot, jelly
ui ma jiu i ue. me worK oi reouiuung me ble and crab crawl, ail in one move

party has begun, it is evident, and the man who went, to find whart space for them.

will emerge as master-maso- n is the man whose Ilfnifrrip HinPOTO
vyw will not clouded by the dust of the debris' V III 1 I
and who knows that in victorv or defeat the fun-- " MV-V'- flllllLU U
damental principles of the Kepublican party
the logical. foundations for consistent progress
in this KpTtnhlif- - Had lev Kevins a rrwl Hrnl ihn
uri ii praciieui lueaiist mat is neeucu.
juestion is, Does he measure up to the man's

size of the job? and that question cannot an-swer- ed

from his comparatively brief caret r in
public life. i

POOR PUBLIC FOUCY .
' '".I "
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- otner important, payers, cawtu ntamers party faithfuls. 1 office of the police, where , he
The present board of supervisors is out assistance from Lomcers in

. naectntr thrrmch tWf. necessary for- -

of office with the treasury Only by some mantles with theKobe . police, who

dof t handling of figures by failing to carry
out some appropriation .resolutions can "the teid a letter from Sheiiff Jarrett.
board iivoid leaving a deficit of several thou-Pai- ned the slipping ot tnrougn

sands. -- And the last two years have been pros-- 1 -- some people blame1 Japanese
IK-rou-

s ones for Honolulu. Tax moneys have' "

been plentiful. The city has a vast fn but there no tiun- -

sum from aemenfe According: to pn--, g'ddictions, assessed valuations will cation from America at that time the

lovvcr.for next year, the city will'get a
respondinglv less of menue from this warrant for" Chongs arrest

source. Meanwhile, public improvements are , Sl?lagging, and many sections of the city are clam- - Duffie also the defectiveness

oring for streets sidewalks 's l
lights and other modern' civic necessities. steamer China, he said he

Tho "mtHU of the citv are on the , the Governor Frear to-carr- y through the
; formalities with the Japanese

revenues are not unlikely decmuse for a short authorities, but it too late."

period. Is there a sunWwho can now
tifv, 'Xvill be able to justify two jears from kong, the Minister of Justice :n
noV, increase in municipal wages? lreth!;",Is the plan is born of political scheming ter communicated to the

if itiiooKi'iui ni tiuilmifirki uviKitif Kobe Police.
lit uni. 1 U9 ui. . vuomi uiiyu) v ah jju iuuuj,n .iw

see killed. ' The Star-Bulleti- n understands
that all of the Democratic supenisors favor
it, that so far is merely tentative with one or
two. plenty far enough for it to get."
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the Hawaiian islands. The Chinese
woman was a steerage passenger.

AUTOSNEEDROT

FEAR PUNCTURES

1 -f 'K

c

What promises to be"one"orthe big
gest blessings to automobile owners
here is the introduction .by! the Royal
Hawaiian Garage of a puncture-pro- of

preparation that prevents punctures
absolutely and carries with it a guar
antee to all that is claimed for it-- r'

Manager. Wells of the Royal Hawaii?
an Garage; which has the sole agency
for the territory, in speaking of the
preparation said, "This puncture-proo- f

preparation .is a powdared sub-
stance which Is placed in a gun and
mixed with water and pumped into the
Inner tube, and puncture troubles are
at an end.

"I was persuade4 to take the agen-
cy of this preparation on the say-s-o

of one of our prominent citizens who
saw it demonstrated on the coast.
Four hundred nails were , driven into
a tire and yet the tube was puncture- -

less. Demonstrations will be cneer-full- y

given at the Royal Hawaiian
Garage,"

.
DO NOW!.

Good Christmas day.
Is on the. way,

With banner sugar crop.
Make out your ? list;
(See none are missed),

And. then go out and shop.
; .'. l

A Chinese syndicate with headquar-
ters in Ipoh, Federated Malay States,
nd ramifications throughout Malay-ia- ,

is reported to have obtained a
nlning concession to prospect for all
cinds of minerals over the entire
Province of Hokien for the space of
wo years. The capital is $1,000,000.
'he prospectors sent up to China
ome years ago have, it is stated, re-- t
nrned with rich samples of silver
ire and others are now proceeding to
lokien to verify the reports. A mect-i- g

of Chinese interested in the
cheme took place at Iprih"

Mrs. Aimee - Given, divorcee and
hi capo society woman,' who eloped

he other day with the. man she bo-?ve- d

to be the son of Marshall
irkman. former president of the

'orthwestern Railroad, has just learn-- 1

that, her husband Js Kirkman's
iauffcur instead of his heir.
More tlian 100 persons are reported

illrd in' the coast towns of Pamaica
y the hurricane and tidal wave.

MANOA Residence Lot 2200 sq. ft $2250
NUUANU 40.000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences

as

be

IT

OCEAN Several acreage

determined

$1750
..$3500
..$4500
..$4850
.$2,000

AULD LANE House and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home ..$8000

About the best thing the Moosers do COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and Cottage $6,000

the

VIEW choice lots, also cheap

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
8ECONO FLOOR, BUILDING M

.$4500

Hull

JUDD

DIAMONDS

Our diamonds arc of the first water
flawless.

A buying knowledge gained by veari?
of experience brings the cream of the
market to us then to you.

'A wonderful display of. rings, neck-
laces and other articles of jewelry that are
exclusive, exquisite and trustworthy now
awaits your inspection.

Sc

Stanford University trustees have fell, restored to place. It will take
ordered the famous mosaics destroyed the artists three years to complete
in the earthquake when the chirch the work. - v

FURNISHED
"

Tantalus ..... . . ..$ 49.01

Kalnrukl 43.00

Kahala Beach..... y
....... $50.00, 75.00

Nuuanu Avenue . 80.0
Pacific Heights . 100.00
College Hills . . . . 75.00
Wahla'wa . . . 30.03

Ucsh Bags

Toilet Ware

Sets

W1CHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

HOUSES FOR RENT

Trenf:

Shaving

i

T
Limited

t UNFURNISHED. v

Tua Lane;.. ... 4 17.00
Waipio 12.00
Wilder Avenue 33.00
Kalmukl ......... 30.00
Ala -- ; Moana and ,

: Kna Roads tO.OO
: College Hills .... 60.00 j

'I kalihi . $6.00, 15.00
. J i rawaa . Lano .... "

18.00
Puunui Avenue 30.00

rasic Co.,

Christmas : Suesiions
r

' An the very latest designs. An assortment worth while
seeing. . ' i ,

-

The daintiest designs on the new, thin model. Each piece
a, beauty.

Most useful and conv.thing ladies usually look for. Large
assortment.

Table Ware
We can show you so tie of the most attractive patterns.

Novelties ;

These comprise Pi Cushions, - Writing Pieces, Vanity
Cases, Sewing Pieces, Etc. v . ' - - -- .

GOODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON. '

t V1FJRA JEWELRY CO.,
. LIMITED

113 Hotel Street

Eggs Cost You 75c A

Dozen

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS.

You old karoaainas. who have lived in Honolulu for years,
will remember the box of frrsh egs at Nolte's. This bor:
of fresh eggs is from the Dellina ranch. Thirty minutes
from the center of the city, we have few acres left ad-

joining the Kellina ranch, suitable in every way for rais-
ing chickens. Surplus eggs are just like money in the bank.
A very small cash payment will pay for one of these acre-lot- s.

If you are In dmbt or if you are skepUcal In regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business in this locality, interview
Mr. Williamson of 6th Avenue. In addition to this acre
property. ve have tho fsiiov'ng --osidence property:

We have property jr sale fn this district
House and two tots, Palolo H ill
House and two lots, Wilhelrr.ina Rise ....
House and lot, Park Ave., Kaimuki
House and lot. Sixth Ave., Kaimuki
3 lots, cor. Kaimuki aid Eighteenth Ave. .

Claudine Ave. lots
Lot on Palolo Hillside
1450 Kewalo St.

V .

a

f as follows:
$3500.00

...... .$250000
.... v. ..$2600.00
.... :x .$2700.00
.....l$1450.OO

;.$ 400.00
;$ 550.00

.v $6000.00
i

i .

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go. ,
Limbed,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS i


